A Welcome
From
Maria Wolfe, President

The Wellington Garden Club is celebrating its 40th Anniversary! Today, the club is 80+ strong and
includes diverse, dedicated and talented members serving the Village of Wellington. Perhaps you saw
The Town-Crier’s May 21 issue that covered the club’s anniversary celebration, complete with Mayor
Anne Gerwig’s participation in commending the club’s many accomplishments and contributions to the
Wellington community.
Join in on the fun!
I invite you to explore the Wellington Garden Club’s website that provides a wealth of gardening
information, from ideas on improving your office or home’s curb appeal with butterfly gardens, native
plants, and/or bodacious flowerbeds to floral designs to growing the perfect heirloom tomatoes . . . and
many other gardening facets in-between! On this website, you will learn about the club’s many civic
projects that serve Wellington, such as the annual scholarships, Garden Tours, Habitat for Humanity
landscaping projects, youth garden clubs, etc.
We welcome women and men of all garden areas of interest, ages and skill level.
The club provides classes on the wonderful worlds of:
•
•
•
•

floral design,
landscape design,
environmental consultation
And a variety of other gardening secrets.

Please join us at our monthly meetings held the first Monday of every month that feature an
educational speaker. Click on the “Club Meetings” tab on this website for the next meeting date.
Refreshments are served. Best of all, you will meet others who have a love of all-things-garden! Tour the
website that we hope will further pique your interest in joining the club.
As the president of the Wellington Garden Club, I welcome you and look forward to meeting you at our
next gathering. You will not regret getting involved in this dynamic and pro-active group of men and
women in the Western Communities.

Maria Wolfe
President
Plant Diversity is the Key to Insect Diversity

